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THE LEARNING AND SKILLS COUNCIL





1	This report provides a summary of the responses to the Council’s invitation to comment on the proposed quality improvement strategy.  





3	A total of 119 responses to the invitation to comment on the Quality Improvement Strategy 2003/06 were received by the due date.  A list of all respondents is provided at Appendix 1.

4	Of the 119 responses received:

	25 were from FE colleges
	6 were from sixth form colleges
	1 was from a specialist college
	13 were from private training providers 
	6 were from voluntary sector providers
	11 were from adult and community learning (LEA) providers
	7 were from other public sector providers
	2 were from employers
	none were received from UfI hubs
	none were received from NTO/Sector Skills Councils
	26 were received from Local Learning and Skills Councils
	22 were received from others.


















Figure 1: Overall breakdown of respondents

6	Of the 22 responses from ‘others’, 15 were from key partners or stakeholders.  The key partners and others are identified below:

Key Partners/Stakeholders
	the Association of Learning Providers
	the Association for College Management
	the Association of Colleges
	the Learning and Skills Development Agency
	the Adult Learning Inspectorate 




	LSC Policy and Development Directorate
	Department for Education and Skills
	National Institute for Adult and Continuing Education
	University for Industry






	higher education institution (x1)
	Careers service (x1).

7	In the sections that follow, a summary of the responses to each question is provided.  


Question 1:   Targets for improvements in learner success and completion rates.

Do you think that the targets are not challenging enough, appropriately challenging or too challenging?


7	Of the 119 respondents, 96 described the targets as either not challenging enough, appropriately challenging or too challenging.  Twenty-three respondents commented but did not make a clear choice between the three options.  The overall breakdown of responses is illustrated in figure 2 below.









Figure 3: Breakdown of responses to Question 1 by provider type
Key messages

9	Key messages are highlighted below:

	65% of respondents who made a clear choice, expressed the view that the proposed targets were appropriately challenging
	in each of the provider groups making a clear choice, the majority identified the targets as appropriately challenging
	the main criticism of the targets contained in the draft were that they were insufficiently detailed.  Different respondents argued the case for separate targets for different levels of qualifications, different learning programme areas, age groups, short and long qualifications etc
	respondents who felt the targets were not challenging enough queried:
o	the implication that a third of learners are expected to fail
o	the use of different measures of success for colleges, work-based learning providers and ACL providers 
o	whether the council should cease to fund poorly performing providers 
	there are concerns about the accuracy of the baseline data 
	there is concern that the drive to widen participation may affect some, or all, providers’ ability to reach challenging targets
	the absence of targets for participation or progression is commented upon
	respondents who felt the targets were too challenging identified:
o	the lack of sufficiently developed MIS systems in ACL provision
o	a possible shift towards expanding provision with high achievement rates at the expense of other areas
o	 the potential adverse impact of the Cassells Reports on MA implementation




10	The revised draft of the Quality Improvement Strategy has strengthened the LSC’s commitment to the production of improved baseline and benchmarking information and clarified our commitment to develop more robust measures of success.

11	The revised draft has also clarified the relationship between the targets for improvements in learner success rates contained within the Quality Improvement Strategy and the floor targets which the Council is committed to developing, consulting on and implementing as part of the Success For All programme.


Question 2: There are five main levers to improve quality and raise standards in the learning and skills sector

	The review and development of the policy framework including Success For All
	Building capacity in providers
	Improving patterns of provision
	Measuring and monitoring progress
	Building capacity in the LSC.

Do you agree that these are the five main strategic levers?


12	Of the 119 respondents, 111 agreed or disagreed with the statement that these are the five main strategic levers.  Eight respondents did not classify their response; detailed analysis of such responses indicates that respondents agreed with the levers indicated but had one or two reservations.  Figure 4 illustrates the overall response to Question 2.

Figure 4: Overall breakdown of responses to question 2

















14	Key messages are highlighted below:

	LSC must ensure the levers do not add to the ‘bureaucracy burden’
	further levers were proposed 
o	A review of the qualifications framework
o	Working in partnership with the inspectorates and QCA
	more resources need to be made available to providers and there needs to be less ‘rewarding of poor provision’
	capacity building within the LSC is crucial as is improved communication.  The lack of sufficient reference to role of the local council as a lever is mentioned
	more resources are needed for staff pay to aid recruitment and retention













Question 3  Building capacity in providers 

We have identified twelve delivery mechanisms to build capacity in providers: 
	Promotion of excellent and strong provision
	Interventions in direct proportion to a provider’s weakness
	Rapid improvements in the quality of the weakest provision
	Improvements in the middle band of performance
	Creation of a consultancy, training and interim management resource
	Self-assessment and development plans
	Follow up to inspection
	Dissemination of good practice
	Action research and demonstration projects
	Training and professional development
	Development of the adult learning planning process
	Partnership for Progression





16	Of the 119 respondents, 108 agreed or disagreed with the statement that these are the most effective delivery mechanisms. Eleven respondents did not classify their response; detailed analysis of such responses indicates that respondents agreed with the delivery mechanisms but had one or two reservations.   Figure 5 illustrates the overall response to question 3.





17	Figure 6 shows a breakdown by provider type of the 108 respondents who chose one of the two options provided in the question.  





18	Key messages are highlighted below:

	improvements should be sustainable and not just a ‘quick fix’
	more information on the interim management and action research proposals was requested
	lack of emphasis on teaching and learning and an apparent mis-match with Success for All was highlighted
	more support for preparation for inspection was requested and more analysis of inspection outcomes
	consultancy resource welcomed but the consultants must be of a high quality and offer value for money
	self assessment and development planning should be central to the strategy
	the ‘punishment and reward’ method is more likely to make strategic plans risk averse and anti-innovative




19	The revised draft of the Quality Improvement Strategy clarifies the relationship with Success For All.  Other key messages have been addressed in the revised draft or in the Delivery Plan (in preparation).


Question 4 Changing patterns of provision 

We have identified four ways to improve patterns of provision. 

	Post-Area Inspection action plans
	The introduction of Area Reviews
	Improvements in information, advice and guidance
	Changes to patterns of supply

Do you agree that these are the main ways to improve patterns of provision?     


20	Of the 119 respondents, 107 agreed or disagreed with the statement that these are the main ways to improve patterns of provision.  Twelve did not classify their response; detailed analysis of such responses indicates that respondents agreed with the ways to improve patterns of provision, but had one or two reservations.   Figure 7 illustrates the overall response to question 3.

Figure 7: Overall responses to question 5



















22	Key messages are highlighted below:

	More clarity requested on the aims, processes and implications of Area Reviews
	There is no mention of the development of new providers to complement improvement by ‘traditional’ providers
	There should be a greater facilitation of links and collaboration between providers
	There should be a strategy for dealing with mixed quality of provision within providers
	Implementation needs to be ‘nimble’ or opportunities will be lost
	Reference should be made to the Workforce Development Strategy and workforce development pilots.




All these key messages have been addressed in the revised draft of the Quality Improvement Strategy and in the Delivery Plan (in preparation). 
23	Question 5	Monitoring and measuring success 

We have identified four main ways of monitoring and measuring success:

	Performance review
	Learner and employer surveys
	New measures of success
	Inspections





24	Of the 116 respondents, 107 agreed or disagreed with the statement that these are the most effective ways of monitoring and measuring success. Twelve did not classify their response; detailed analysis of such responses indicates that respondents agreed with the main ways of monitoring and measuring success, but had one or two reservations.   Figure 9 illustrates the overall response to question 5.

Figure 9: Overall responses to question 5
















26	Key messages are highlighted below:

	There are concerns about performance review, in particular:
o	its openness and consistency
o	the expertise and capacity of local council staff 
o	‘mock’ performance reviews are suggested for key college staff to illustrate the process
	There needs to be more reference to the LSC’s plans to improve data collection, analysis and reporting systems
	The Learner and Employer surveys are welcomed but must cascade down to regional and local level to inform local quality improvement activity
	There needs to be greater consistency in the use of terms such as ‘measure’, ‘target’, ‘lever’ and ‘success factors’ etc








Question 6 Building capacity in the LSC 
	
We have identified three delivery mechanisms to build capacity in the LSC:





Do you agree that these are the most effective delivery mechanisms to build capacity in the LSC?


28	Of the 116 respondents, 106 agreed or disagreed with the statement that these are the most effective delivery mechanisms to build capacity in the LSC.  Ten respondents did not classify their response; detailed analysis of such responses indicates that respondents agreed with the delivery mechanisms, but had one or two reservations.  Figure 11 illustrates the overall response to question 6.

Figure 11: Overall Responses to question 6



















30	Key messages are highlighted below:

	Some tasks will have to be the responsibility of consultants, trainers and interim managers. There is a danger that providers will have unrealistic expectations of local councils.
	This section is lacking in targets.  How will success be judged?
	There is no mention of a comprehensive staff development package to support staff.  
	All stakeholders and partners must understand the quality improvement objectives of the Council









List of Respondents	                                                                       Appendix 1


Adult Education College Bexley
Adult Learning & Leisure (formerly Somerset Community Education Service)
Adult Learning Inspectorate
AEW PLC
Association for College Management
Association of Colleges
Association of Learning Providers 
Babington Business College
Birmingham Adult Education Service




Centre for Economic and Social Inclusion
City College, Brighton & Hove
Cobden Training Services
Crawley College
CSV Hereford & Redditch
Dartford Grammar School




Gloucestershire Training Group Ltd
Hereford Sixth Form College
Holex





Lakes College, West Cumbria
Learning and Skills Development Agency




Leyton Sixth Form College
Lifelong & Community Learning Services
London Borough of Tower Hamlets Lifelong Learning
Loughborough College





LSC Devon & Cornwall 





LSC Kent & Medway 
LSC Leicestershire 
LSC London Central
LSC London East 
LSC London North










LSC West of England
LSC West Yorkshire








National Association for Educational Guidance for Adults
National Institute for Adult and Continuing Education
NCFE
Newcastle College
Omega Training Services Ltd
Pre-School Learning Alliance
Reading College and School of Art & Design
Sandwich Technology School
SELETA T & PS Ltd
Sentinel Training Ltd
Smart Training
Soccer Skills Community Coaching Scheme





Start Training (Manchester) Ltd
Stephenson College
Swindon Pressings Ltd
Telford College of Arts & Technology
Thales Training & Simulation
Thanet College
The Asphaleia Project




Uckfield Community Technology College
Ufi Ltd
Unidentified ‘Other Public Sector Provider’ 
University of Derby
Varndean College
Walford & North Shropshire College (1)




West Sussex Adult Education Service
Wildernesse School
Winstanley College
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